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Quillen Quick Notes
Quillen Fertility and Women’s Services Go-Live
Quillen ETSU Physicians & Associates can
proudly report that it has successfully implemented the EHR system in 12 locations—
most recently at the Quillen Fertility and
Women’s Services.
This clinic, the office of Dr. Norman Assad,
worked very hard, along with the EHR Team, to
implement the EHR into their clinic. EHR training began in January, and the actual Go-Live
date was February 4.

Clinic schedules were cut back during week
one, but returned to normal after only two
days — amazing, considering that all encounter notes were also signed and finalized
on the same day of each visit . Kudos to Dr.
Assad for such an outstanding job so early
on in the EHR system.
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Specialty clinics require extensive customizing and building by the EHR Team. Much
has been done, and more will be expected as
the staff adapts to the system.

Norman Assad, MD, FRCS

The EHR Team remained present during
the first two weeks of Go Live—processes
were observed, and modifications were created as needed. This was truly a successful
Go Live!
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From the very beginning, the front desk staff
handled arriving each patient into the system
with ease, and the patient status was updated
correctly. And patients were offered a Clinical
Summary by clerical staff at check-out, as part of
the regular work flow.
Clinical staff worked to implement a workflow for
documenting patient information when the patient was seen.

Marcia "Missy" Assad, RN,
IVF Coordinator
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EHR Challenge
February Challenge

March 2013

Winner

EHR Challenge

Bristol Family Medicine’s office
staff member Brittany Shaffer was
our February winner. She correctly answered that the “Y” in
front of a task indicates that the
task is delegated.

This month we are challenging
the entire office, so get everyone onboard ...the winners get
a Pizza Party!

with Smoking Status correctly
recorded wins. Remember to
use the “MU” codes to record
it.

Good luck!

Way to go, Brittany!

The site who has the highest
percentage of patient visits

The Quillen Physicians EHR website is a tremendous resource at your fingertips.
You can easily access Training Manuals, How-To Documents, Training Videos, and more.

http://quillenphysiciansehr.weebly.com/
Be Informed
Check out our
Weebly website

—&—
Friend us on
Facebook!
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Tips and Tricks
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Order Reminders

An Order Reminder is a convenient tool we can use in the EHR system. These reminders are
easy to create, easy to track, and are accessible to multiple users.
To demonstrate, we are going to create a
Reminder for a patient to have their mammogram performed every two years:
Step 1: Select the patient, and then go to
the Imaging Tab on the ACI under RxOrders
— just as you would when actually ordering
a mammogram.
Search for mammogram. Rather than clicking the box to order, right-click on the item
and select Reminder.

Step 2: The Health Management Reminder Details window will open, and you will see several
options for ordering.
In this example, we would like to be reminded
every two years starting February 1, 2013, with
no end date. We will link this particular reminder to Health Maintenance.
Be sure to enter the physician ’ s name in the
Planned By field at the bottom of the window so
that the system will create a Task when the
item becomes overdue.
Click OK and COMMIT.

Step 3: Go to the Clinical Desktop,
and look in the HMP tab in the third
component.
The mammogram reminder will
display with the reminder date in
the To Do column.

Physician Name Here
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Order Reminders (continued)

Step 4: Nursing teams will get an
OverDue Reminder task in the Clinical Staff View when the reminder
reaches the due date.
This is preferred over individual
tasks because it can be monitored
by multiple users.
Step 5: If you double-click on the
task, you will be navigated to the
Clinical Desktop. Go to the HMP tab
( n ear the Vitals and Flowsheets ) .
Right-click on the Reminder Due
icon to perform any of several actions:
New—create an order
Defer—defer the reminder
D/C—discontinue a reminder
Done Today—if resulted today
Last Done—if resulted previously
Order—to order the test
Completed reminders display in the
Blue Frame, while the To Do items
display in the Red Frame.
Another value from using Order Reminders, is that the reminder displays in the Health Management section of notes in the Note Authoring workspace—alerting providers of each status.
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HELP DESK
For non-urgent requests, select from the following:
Task the Allscripts Help Team
The Help Desk is available Monday through Friday,
7:30 am until 6:00 pm.

When contacting the Help Desk, consider the
nature of support needed. For urgent needs
(such as inability to log in or perform your job
duties), Call 282-6122 (option 1).

E-mail: EHRhelp@qetsu.org
Open a Help Desk Ticket by clicking on the
QITS Help Desk icon on your desktop.

After-hours support is very limited. If you should have an urgent need, send an e-mail with a return phone number to
EHRhelp@qetsu.org. Should a member of the EHR Support Team be available, someone will get back in touch with you
as soon as possible. Please note that messages left on voicemail after hours will not reach us until the next work day.

Be in the Know about Screening Codes
Did You Know….?
SCREENING is the testing for disease or disease precursors so that early detection and
treatment can be provided for those who test
positive for the disease. Screening tests are
performed when no specific sign, symptom, or
diagnosis is present and the patient has not
been exposed to a disease.
Tests for screening purposes (i.e. labs) that are
performed in the absence of signs, symptoms,
complaints, or personal history of disease or
injury are typically NOT covered by Medicare
except as explicitly authorized by statute.
These include exams required by insurance
companies, business establishments, government agencies, or other third parties.
TIP:
Do Your Research: Find out what screenings
are covered by statute.

For example, cardiovascular disease screenings
for cholesterol, lipid, and triglyceride levels is
covered by Medicare Part B (Medical Insurance) every 5 years. Search for “Screen Cardiovascular.” The code is V81.2.

The testing of a person to rule out or to confirm a suspected diagnosis because the patient
has a sign and/or symptom is a DIAGNOSTIC
test, NOT a screening. In these cases, the sign
or symptom should be used to explain the reason for the test.
Any claim for a clinical diagnostic laboratory
service must be submitted with an ICD-9-CM
diagnosis code. Codes that describe symptoms
and signs, as opposed to a diagnosis, should
be provided for reporting purposes when a
diagnosis has not been established by the physician. (Based on Coding Clinic for ICD-9-CM,
Fourth Quarter 1995, page 43).
TIP:
Always document signs, symptoms, and
histories so that
the diagnostic gets paid.
When the reason for performing a test is because the patient has had contact with, or exposure to, a communicable disease, the appropriate code from category- “V01, Contact with
or exposure to communicable diseases”should be assigned, not a screening code, but
the test may still be

(continued on page 6)
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Be in the Know about Screening Codes (continued)

considered screening and not covered by Medicare. For screening tests, the appropriate ICD-9CM screening code from categories V28 or V73V82 (or comparable narrative) should be used.
(From Coding Clinic for ICD-9-CM, Fourth Quarter
1996, pages 50 and 52).

TIP:
Try searching
for “exposed disease.”

encounter/visit, such as signs, symptoms, abnormal test results, exposure to communicable
disease or other reasons for the visit. (From
Coding Clinic for ICD-9-CM, Fourth Quarter
1995, page 45).
TIP:
Use Your Medical Training. Document why
you suspect the diagnosis.
When a non-specific ICD-9 code is submitted,
the underlying sign, symptom, or condition
must be related to the indications for the test.
TIP:
Search for the following codes when
documenting signs and symptoms related to a
suspected urinary infection.

Diagnoses documented as “probable,”
“suspected,” “questionable,” “rule-out,” or
“working diagnosis” should NOT be coded as
though they exist. Rather, code the condition
(s) to the highest degree of certainty for that

780.96

Generalized pain

780.97

Altered mental status

780.99

Other general symptoms

785.0

Tachycardia, unspecified

785.50-785.59

Shock without mention of
trauma

788.0-788.63,
788.64, 788.65,
788.69, 788.7788.8

Symptoms involving urinary
system (renal colic, dysuria,
retention of urine, incontinence of urine, frequency,
polyuria, nocturia, oliguria,
anuria, other abnormality of
urination, urethral discharge,
extravasation of urine.)

788.99

Other symptoms involving urinary system
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Are you a Meaningful User?

According to the TennCare website, the definition of Meaningful Use involves using certified EHR technology to
Improve quality, safety, efficiency, and reduce health disparities,
Engage patients and families in their
healthcare,
Improve care coordination,
Improve population and public health, and
Maintain privacy and security.
Remarkably, we have already seen first-hand
examples of Quillen ETSU providers and clinical staff using our EHR to each of these ends.
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Yes, We Are!

(61.1 per 100,000) was over twice the rate for
whites (27.8 per 100,000).*
*Information from tn.gov.

Each of the Quillen clinics has also been offering
Clinical Summaries to patients and/or their family
members at check out.. While not every patient asks
for the summary, some patients have found these
summaries very beneficial, such as parents wanting
the most up-to-date immunization record, or simply
patients who are on multiple medications.
As we look toward adding a patient portal, patients
will gain even more access to their health records,
and, hopefully, this will prompt many of them to become more engaged in their own healthcare.
Improving care coordination has been one of the
biggest benefits of using the system. With multiple
providers and specialties having quick access to the
patient’s chart, duplicate labs and medications have
significantly decreased, saving patients money and
time.
The referral process to providers within ETSU clinics
has also been significantly improved. Faxing records is no longer necessary, and clinics can use
tasking rather than phones and faxing to make the
referral.
With the system’s ability to track and report data, we
are now able to run reports on various population
and public health initiatives.

Addressing health disparities has been the primary focus of the patient lists generated for
each provider. Many of the family medicine
and internal medicine providers now have access to a list of all their diabetic patients with
records in the EHR. These lists help providers
and clinics manage this patient population,
who, in Tennessee, had a19% higher risk of
dying from diabetes than the national average. The Tennessee diabetes death rate of
30.2 per 100,000 was ranked 10th highest in
the nation in 2002. In 2004, the age-adjusted
diabetes death rate for black Tennesseans

In the Department of Pediatrics, data has been requested to track abnormal labs, the Read N Play initiative, and reflux diagnoses. In the Department of
Family Medicine, various information is being
tracked for improvement of their Patient-Centered
Medical Home designation, as well as monthly reports on Controlled Substance prescriptions.
The system is also designed to generate reminders
based on either input from individual providers or as
system-generated reminders based on recommended screening and diagnostic guidelines,
(continued on Page 8)
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Are you a Meaningful User? (continued)
Literature Review Shows Predominately Positive Results

such as colorectal cancer and mammography from Use of Health Information Technology:
screenings. Recently, reminders have been
set up for CSMD checking for patients on
With the federal push to adopt electronic health recontrolled substance prescriptions.
cords in full force, healthcare information has witnessed a tremendous rise in healthcare delivery innoMaintaining privacy and security has always
vation and technology. A recent literature review on
been a top concern for EHR users, no matter health information technology by the Office of the
what the system. With retail electronic secuNational Coordinator for Health Information Techrity breaches being reported regularly, many nology (ONC) sought to determine its effect on outhealthcare providers questioned the security comes, including quality, efficiency, and provider satof electronic health records when EHR sysisfaction.
tems were first introduced into practices.
However, with quickly evolving technologies, The authors discovered that 92 percent of recent artiand the stringent requirements on systems in cles on health information technology reached conorder to be certified for Stage 1 of Meaningful clusions that were overall positive.
Use, EHR systems are exceptionally secure.
Eligible providers need to “attest” that they
have met certain measures or requirements
regarding the use of the EHR for patient
care.
EHRs are more secure than most paper charts
ever were, especially within organizations
where chart audits are frequently performed.
In the paper world, if an employee wanted
to access a health record without reason,
most likely, no one would ever know if he or
she had been in the record. With electronic
The authors also found that benefits of the technolrecords, anyone who accesses a chart is track- ogy are beginning to emerge among early adopters
able, resulting in a more secure health record. in smaller practices and organizations, as well as in
large organizations.
As we all become better users, the possibilities for how the system can be used in more
While the overall findings were positive, the authors
meaningful ways will be illuminated.
stated that dissatisfaction with EHRs still remains a
problem —and unfortunately is a barrier to seeing
Health IT reach its full potential.
The authors conclude that more studies should be
conducted that document the challenges associated
with EHR implementation and use, and how those
challenges might be addressed.
Buntin MB, Burke MF, Hoaglin MC, Blumenthal D. Health
Aff March 2011 vol. 30 no. 3 464-471
doi:10.1377/hlthaff.2011.0178

